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Tlie business oDthe old concern will be treasury! bereas ? sooh as; possibles! It is ?bis, relnedTn hero wrl" horse by a sudclen
effort, leaped from-hi- m whilst he was still
ir rapid motion, rarcback; seized the other

I,
carried' on by Taylor &Gt$ twhowalone

are authorised to use the name of the " late
'firm on settlement wz.w

iA Mngi men t s : w erer immed iately made

for his interment as follows: ? l t ;n nr

Twenty one thousand 1 Mexicans, in l)Iack
rt 1

' ' crape pea-jacke- ts.

j Vaults TDT'fhetTnitei States
! Hung witK black musquito bars.

:U i-
-' -- Hrgh Prbtectiye Tariff,

f Preserved in spirits. 'n f

,:
: ;Procee'6f the Fblicands' '

Ul "'l n ' VeryiucVdejedted. :

1 J 1Henry Clay,
Mounted on a slain Mexican 4 and drawn

V . I by two short --Tailed buU-doKS- .

Hrarse and Corpse, with the 'frail bearers,
John 1. Bptts, Dr. Mercer, of La., Gen.

,i Webli, of N: Y., J, C ,Wright, of
vnip, j. i. ynantuer, oi riuia.,

John M Clay ton,' of Del., A bbott Law--;
, . rence.of Mass. ' "

Horace Greeley and his Cow, Martin Van
W 1 1 Pon otrl rMiH Crtno v '

' JVtl 1UU( UUIJ,
' Dihiel Webster, carrying a clam shell.

; , . Mourners,
The Whigparl v in general, and no one in

pariicuiar. , ,

, Route ojjhe Cortege, '

Up .Connecticut, down New. York,
into; Lake Erie;, thence thrbimh Ohio,
dgwn the river 'to the beautiful ccmelerv
on, the banks of Salt, River. v ' '

.

. . , t

John V a n .B u vtk s. The Cincinnati Sig--

nal coniainsan W

horse hyitheridle, and released ;her;-gal--i

iant from his perilous situation. . . r

r ThifjjfaQt wasr rvjjnessedv ,by hundreds rr.at the springs.; wlio could -- find nb',vbrd
strong enough to express, tbeir admtfatiQn

1

From the Petersburg Retublicin.
.,-- !

Rati Road Accident. The Baltimore-Su- rt

of .Saturday,,, gives :an. account of a
leaciut iau iuau aqiaenr, asffecoraea oy.l
thejCumberland Civilian. OnTuesday lask
astpe train trorn. was 'Das--
sing the bridge near XHe . tolJfgateT on (the v f9
Sortierset road, in its descent

.

to Cumberland
.

-

the j engineer paddeiviy. perceivedthat the
bridge was giving away beneath the weight

All had passed over but the passenger .

CarJ when the mass gave way! Fortunate-
ly there wasan iron connexion ff,tvith'the T(

cars in fr bnt and; although the hind wheels ;
r

went down, some Jt wo feet, yot.the car.wfs, ..

picked up by the power of the engine, ancj .
the:passengers saved. . , - .

-

i ne most remariiaoic inciueni is me ioi--
lowing:

"Early the next morning, a force was
sent down in cars to repair the' bridgelv7, 're' stbn'ne ferlh and?'Th cap

. ..
rh'aSm'
. .,- v. i a-- .

(fe
. . tHe'track. At a "later ' 'hcur. ,J

t

: il Union!From the

J 7e Mgttst Election- s- The popular
vote. The A'u gust elections which vere
never "more "auspicious in the. number of
representatives m Conp;ress,and the United

'OOVStates senators which theyhave secured to

his intention to reduce the specie irijit tv
500,000r?,and keep it down to that" mark

bereafter. j iSd thisl squeezer will soon b:
over, andut isnot meahvyhile halfso severe
as that whfch the merchanfs passed thro' r.

lately without seemingrto feel it at all,
Wehop"e the' next Congress will make the
necessary 'amendments to: the sub-treasu- rv

act, and prevent the recurrence of! "these
slight incobrentence f?: ; - 'j ' :r,:

2T'-.w- . t - : ii.'...' ... rf f '. -
x-rvff-

i' ate ruvcttcviite'aroiiiiian,.

fJIpGen. Gainea,in.takingCQJtimand of
the eastern division of the army,, issued a
"military Order," dated Aug. 21. 1848.
It is the most singular Order .we ever saw,
He tenders his qongratulat ions to the troops
tor tneir uporoKen.successjon orinumpns,

..

and then tells them that . war and slavery
have both contributed to the civilization:
of mah.' He says' he has long been a'war--

tior because he lpves .peace; and he has :

been a slaveholder- - for the. same reason!
War and slavery, he predicts, will both
disappear in the comings centur, if the)I

people of America do their. duty!; f.

" Savings Baiis.---h)ihi- ny nine Savings I

Banks, in the State of .Massachusejts, the
total amountofdepositesisll,780,8l2v74,
at the cred it of CS,3 12 depositors.The
dividend for the;past year divided by those
iristiUitions reached the sum of $74,402

. . .i' i i i r i i 1

boy .oi me average oivioena-io- r ine last nve
over 5 h percent. The

has
and

Was conducted in 1847, 'at' an expensed
'20 50! It is difficult to estimate the advan
tages to ine communuyirom inese. ana

"similar iristitutionsr They offer incentives

lo honest industry and patient labor, and
tn'n-- UotU -- f il irA ' ahit V i8lirl - ppnnrtmitutci I in una vi m -- invi, wvynuiu
and are Orthynhe inv
men in'North;Car6lina sincerely-desircil- s

" :
-

0e Saiatqusftye,
BY GEORGE HoivARD JR. $'P.

Is published weekly "at Two Dollars px yezr
aiVance-r- or

' Dollar andT iftfif paid in Two

Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisement not exceed irfgr a ?quar wil be

inserted at Os ollabW first insert.cn, and 2

Centa for every succeeding one. Longer ones'at
Omurt Orders and Judicialthat rate per square.

advertisements --25 per cent, higher.

Fare Reduced.
iiH0 ft

THE Stage Fare fromRocliy Mount to

Washington is reduced to or,

. $1 50TarboroV,From Rocky Mount to
S 00aparta

Falkland 2 50

''' Greenville ' 3 '00

ti , Pactblus
Washingtoa 5-00-

tt (i
0 50 1

u Tarboro' to: Sparta -
u ; ' t Falkland i "

2 00v;

For seats, &c ! apply to H. Wiswall-WashingtonGooI- d

'Hoyt, Greenville-- or

to GEO, HO WARD,Tarborb.
, February 1184S. ' . ;

Whiskey; Pork, &c.

. Just Received j.'.,'

By schr. Mary from . New Orleans,

barrels rectified whiskey, ,

30 half barrels ditto, a superior article,

150 barrels mess Pork, '

,

10,000 lbs Bacon, sides, - ' . : -

JMolasses, in whole and half barrels.

IN STORE.

Molasses in hogsheads,

500 btishels heavy St. Martin's Salt,
20 bales Cetton Yarn For sale by '

' JOHN MYERS $ SON
Washington, 26th June, 184S. 27

''.L '1 ' "

Commercial Bank K:

Or Uilinijion.
August 8M, 1S48.

A DIVIDEND of Five per centori the'

Joh. A. Graham, sq?,' who has chorgV v ,

ofJolin,yan lBure'n,wo seerps itTestriietotahhual expenses amount to 24,490
nUkefsome hoise'in 'tbepoliticai4

,
woWcdTHe'BerLshire

,
county SayingsfBank

It saysi- - 51 4 t'i- - v c8 deptjSilors, with a funtl of 58,619

r u iu c.,uA? 'w.i,-- '
to learnI'tKq exterir of the 'damage ''arid to
press the repairs,1 ' started alone in a small t
car ;to descend 1 the ' road. Upoa getting V

I

i

4

V

. tt'--

1 '

under way he fou nd thaHherb rake was v i i

ouftfb'P brdenltrrd tha't; hefceon)d.no't. control'' J.V, l

the 'caw whifciY'ivas! soon oing . at the," rato V, 'U C '

of sixtV. miles 5 an hourly .There: was htitr. f 5

mue lime ior tnougni not more man ioue -- ; k

death. Imthis fearful emergency, Mr. t" C

;J6hu must now be near forty years of j

nge: llegracluated al iVale College" some
twenty yars ago, with a high reputation
for Senilis, wit, idleness . 'and 'roguery;-- ' he
was loved by all me school gifis. hated by
..11 k. .V...f i U- -. Ill il, :;.r,r

(I LUC UlUvIly, J ; 1 U 1 11 I C U UV illl IIIC llliy
chievotis ispirits.m New Haven, llc was.a
worker of mischief, and disorder,'

Faculty granted him a ejegree.

rom the N. Y. Journal of Commtrct!
'

The car camb' rushinar alonffTtintil itlnet M. 'T"
hBoslnn.-- A . watchman, ye!lhfe otKercars; ftstfed tb;the track Mr.? ' "

other 'iHghViw. called lo quell a 'cKsUtr-1- ! of'i'MMlI, car" was (lashed to-ric?e.,- ?

fluence. for the. further extension of the
Capital Stock, will-be- . paid to theYslave power, I would ppjipse hlmi let him

Stockholders or their lejal representatives, J be nominated by whoni iliight.- -

:Money Mailers, The suhsctlhers, a st the room -- whence ahe
to the .hew . United .States Loan of use me n which Were. closely, packed
000,000 were required to the, wholepay andaW ,20 human' beings, men, women,
sum-i- n five monthly instalments. ..Through, V!hlJllren he began by ordering all who did
Jlje heat of the summer, therefore, the nQt hiAonHXo eave binding that
hanks have every monUi been at, the. extra. nnp Rt,.,rfelr f separately Questioned

lie thrown ' some ten feet from!',1 he Jrack,
and, with the exceptlon'of a , few. bruisei, 1 .

was taken up unhurt. - '-- rr--

' ... , ......
The-roya- l pail steamer Europa' arrived '

honnW In n house in Broad street, in Bos--

er:ftnd founU it to be.a fact 4hat
..... ' i .t nf th. T rtiUt

f

0f thB hottest pf thovhndtefcW? .nn ihn OH irnstnrit. hrinrfinor SPVPii nnu
tie stifled-a- if of this baman.i pen'ww --,-3- h'. i...

whi ."telhence, than; ;
the-H.ber- ma, '

most t0 lhe walchman" ...aoknnrtntaltiA " !

Aroublefaf iransferring-.S3,000,000iQ4Deci- e

irom.their , vsults to the ,snb-Jreasury,,a-
nd.

the,, m a few disking it all backntpoh
tsi...i, , I , T Tl,n
,M-'7.l':-"lf ...c ...c u. u,ucl,,c,u
Kooo becaeell defined and t.hders.oo.l;
I. 1. 1 i'- - 1 . 1 1 .1 1 !.out exenanges were -- nign, nqn me oanKs -

looked on 8vvith' some1 anxiety'lest,v their
ryraXlhbasis of circulation should staHofTf
on a tangent and gd out of the c6untrv '

wharf this.mqrning, at 8o clocK

after a passage day s
.In. Liverpool, during the, week previous.,
ner, sailing, favorable representations as

to the props in ihe IT." States, ' bad induced'.

the detnocracv. oresent a irlonousurosrieet
Jn thf' nrinii In r. 'vote - See how the rvoter 7 ,

stands. When "did it stand ;$a befdre:!), -
. . - .........tDem. maj.
Missouri ri4,000 No; Carolina ' S00
Illinois . siO;228 Kentucky 8,421

Indianar s' Y.000'! y i

'Arkansas 9,000, v;: . 0,221
Iowa 4,300 .it

Democratic popular majorit)-- , 27.307.

Taylor in 'MichigarilTh& M ichigai)
State Gazette, air 'Abolition 'paper, witli
Taylor anrfTillrnore at its. mast-hea- d! t'hufc

' " . .',,speaks of Gen. Taylor: -- 4 ; ?

4H is country 's interests before jcrson-al- ,'

is his motto; and should a measure' for
the-Abolitio- of Slavery pass Congress, ."

will not he vetoed by him -- whilebe
dough-facedis- m of ('ass has pledgee! him to
do it, in order to sectire the nomination
in which he now l!;lo ies.,, .

f
j A; 6ier;, testimony. '

"If I believecL-Gen'J-v Taylor was a

man who would --.exercise his official in- -

(but I do not. believe .

'The first is well known, to you, that
Gen. Cass is in favor of what is called the
CoQtpromise 'Bill rihdthat the'-Wi-l mot
proviso or Ordinance of '87 which excludes
slavery from "'territories' ought1 not fd 'be
applied to . territories lying south of the

M

latitude, fir, TuV U i..AVAm i

Front-th- Wilmington JournaL

(j5JSome one who 1 has no regard for

the feelings of a clefunct puty, lias se nt us
' ' "V ' i J

the following
.

serious' - affair:
. . v ,

.

Distressing Mortality and lugubrious x
' ; ' Ceretn iesK . '0n S i : ;

.

Died, at Phladeinhia,oh Thdrsdny; June
J ' 11

8. 1S48, Universal --Whig Party, ;aaed-

" ' ' "! !r 'ut 1 G years. , , , f , . M ,Jr,.The deceased was on a Visktd his friends
.'n mat City, vhere; he V arrived in the
enjoyment of his usual health,w(whichihad
been feehle'fbr some years in consequence
0f constitutional Weakrtess,)vvvnW. he Was

Ued verv'acutely with '''Available
FeV-e-

r
u5 ,r!?tli'

' .Vi! vsj
-- V? i

.'" ,We-W-mt?- . ' f
I

U.WW Party, was r)orm;at 'Hartford,
Conn., and,attained his.full physjcal;dfve-Ibpment- s

!
at the age of four years. His

j,. .1 1 ,l u., r i "

iifeof fameand honor for theiryoung; and
ha pains or expense was spared in his early
erluratt6hr; TheHon; Dr. HCIayV Was'
early Struck withwhisecdcibus develop- -
rnen1suporte
took htm into his QWn farnily, and watched:
dverhis idawningipowers.with more

s
than i

a tather;sJonp.5Qt.i yruae. At six, years ol
age Mr. Clay admitted hlm asa full partner,
in thgreat A mericah system esfahlish- -'

ment. Cilice ttial fmiehe has" .beeV-too-
!

tlentifie,ff wit If the,history of the
' 1:1 , 'Icountry to need particular commenti ;;

on the first day of September next. By
order, . T SAVAGE, Cashier.

August 9th, 1S4S. :: 33-- 3

Dr. Jiiyiie'sF.imily !Seiliciiies,

Loss of Haiv nnt MnldiU88
ITS REMEDY;

Hear, what Dr. Quiglcy says !

Shepfterd'Tuwn, Fa, Oct. 10, 1843.;
Dear SirYou inquire of me whether 1 have

u sed your Hair Tonic, and the effects. . r
;

Several years ago my hair beffm to fall rafldly
'

Irom. the scalp, and I had the pr spect o( prema
ture baUness. During several years I used
various preparations recommended for 1 ho hair, I

from which i dented no benefit. At length a'
'nend recommended your-la- ir Tonic. In sed three
or four bottles according to the printed direction 3, .

and at the end of six months my, hair ..was , thick
set, and fince it& tendency to turn gray was arfes.
ted. I Have never before, given a certificate' recom.
mending patent medicines, Which indiscriminately
used, as they often, , are, do much injury, but in a

case like the present . where f know the. article to
be beneficial, and that it can do no harm; I have
no Rcruplea m stating facts within my own
knowledge. - ". ; . .'v -

Yo0r,&i, johnquigley. m.d;,
To Dfti D. vine,. Phi ladelpt

CHILDREN DIB .OF, WORtS-Ayp,;- apd

FUGK
the

These fears, however, proved icrbe ground- - The? Eclipse-x- f the moo.n' too)?, place hottys ofbreadsufls; to offer .American p

?

lesVeXcfiange firfhlly fllj the "bahks? ftilV Tuesday night, just asjbe oiHlmrspScriptw choice.
'

comfortable, the "money market became IndVrrtanacs had predicted, Jt;a?,; a aflrded was

easy, and some thought that the wperationlo(aKeciipe; and the beautiful vphenome . CoJtOn Market,Liyer 2'.

was, on the whole,i beneficial; that a healthy on was quite visible, until jhe; period; of demand

circulation Was best maintained by'&iving- - greatest obscaratioDt-wheri- ; the cloudiness .the trade not hbfding: Ja:suppliys. .iThe;'ilJ
te Baslsf ' it plenty ofxercise: 'All.0f the aimdspherft wholly intercepted the .sales; for 4the

went on well till this: month,, when ome-;- : Hew. "The copper colored appearance of 'j.-t-
- Ireland ojrjtinues perfectly quiet, and

thing turns out wrong in6the rnach?nery;the:moon when wholly . immersed in ;the;;Ws hecomiog
thespeci(f. lodges. 'in theIsub-treasur- y! and earth'sshadow was peculiarly striking. . .RdsseU had mao hs tur '

won?t eome put.yWhat isthe matter? TheU' :o ,. . ;v;r.. ,, . oa sonal insect
matter:is that the j receipts ofithegoverhJ Mournful , Accident. We learn from' pf the crops i lj JiaMfirVl - n.r"

n rtl irllTV fnr Anatntna-K'iik- ' UtclO iUn f!.n.,cUnf nimU Doti?nf fKnf o mnui-rifi-i I I o I riPfl fif nftnt nPP tflminf. '.V k.. v '

v.onna t. nn lnciirronimn in r
J ; , ,JUC'IUUiUivi an lUJuiivvnuii in

youngiFetersbqrg, Russia, prount out py ine a
Hibernia, were it seems, ofGerman fabri- - g '
cation.. ,f ue. misupBuciwecH

lered it; on isanner. r
- ., , . . ,

. From: the Raleigh
,

'

r,...

.l' I 1 A. ...!accident, occurren near kl ameSiOW II,' VJUIl- -

ford county, on the 31st ultimo.,, A
man by ine name(qt John avis, aged about

20 years, iVypue op his way. to cnurco, was

thrown from 4his orser!an4. soseverely
,Hvoundedhat he djed in 20, minute t J

, ,

, :f::..t;vf :'uw-- rr

; "Intrepidity QA?jremarkable
instance qinlrepiV: and rpolpss was

exhibited at thfi.-Bip- Lick Sprjngs? a few'

daiigpjM iff it-- , abelje , Boprbn
bounty, Kentucky., JVljss L,. afjd Mr?
a ientleman fromjhe Sohon the return
fi am a ecujsipnpn, horseback, yere ril-i- n

down thepng hill ihouta "frer
milefroniftlie hotel atfulj speedy (

the hdy
being a little ahead. , t a sudden turn, of

the roadj the f gentlejmans saddle turned,
anil hejfell from h'S horse, tk foo re-mam- ed

in the stirrup, and his- - horse, 4al- -

thduJfilHisjpaceivya
fcebt ppjhisaj-t-o

upon me grouuu. xnc vuuugiau occiug

w 1;r;
t

Holstem.dpculties,;
Gen'l Wrangle.;,: commander t or. the,
Confederal Vrmy, ? -

Symptom of mi,-- the 'are'' heada!sbrun2 from eern'NewVor Hariri ?v44
vertigo, paleness of the liVtth' flna ciieefcearly delated to Ine Hbm FranlT Orn.
grmding the teeth during sleep, disturbed kI C 't

i- -t i i il i! 1 I ril. I I.oeen so creaitnai iney naveui uiemseives,
antfiwithouv recourse to the loan, met all its i

expenses botn ordinary ana exy-aorainar- j

Its lu.nd bi;0ebtson wmcaiQsue treasury
warrarits is for the present exhaustedi ? It!
cantake alMheispecie tntor its depositories
but" it cannot pay-s-o much out. - The - sub- -

treasury. here has thtisiockediUp jn it oyer
2,000,000; of which $l ,400,000 is, : in. the

languageiof the' treasury reports, subject
to draft.'J This causes new antiety to
the bSnks, an t these two vthinp? (cause a

preSsuren iho mooeyiimarketil vVhicb is
i o c rea sed by the . fsfc titha tf: the ? j paym ent of
sicrVatl ajnounj duties irtl cash required
am kffartj arid that the large hdsinessdone
lielyJhasWultiplied the notes fortdiscbutit,!
especially among itheclr --goods dealers.
The Secretaryof the Treasury tfcodldnnoti

.ha ye- - been expedea 10, ioresee mis aitncui

till farther notice? and hens' making: .arrant
L: . 1 1 1 ikn nloiU.A f il .ilk

ratiGcationV,. ;:. ,vr,'r 'fiJ- -

There is a better prbspeet ffpcace ja ,

Europe than there has been lor;seme:tt,me
France, Engiani and I relahr are necomi n

more settled. : Prusiand . Dehn arkf are V

at peace, and the affairs of Italy anJXirSt'r fa

are more pacific. - I Vwv' , ,

'
- r,.i journal or ssuw--

4

.!n (Acloblrtlayte? wiio had UrV WyH

lerate abit'of' Valking himself wbej
atoned. Was4., asked ire hV'ebu(d 'T
haye!SlUn:tdh bTroselt' on iithnn'

rerjieiia
reasbns: I inttfieVfirst i plac;?he Jiked;ft4
lalt tp aensiMear!lrv tfienext h
' t 'i i ArfYA riMr Arrtanbf sense talk' l"

,'' ?it y : :

r UJ .t,stlfc 11U BuirauHiiir, convuM
sions, fever'uhness, thirst. bad taste in the mnuth
offensive breath, difficult; breathing, itching rf the
nostrils, pam in the totna.;h, pauara, Bqueaoiiv
nes?, voracious appetite,, leanness,

'
tenesmus!

-- Slight chills or shiverings, drowinesi, titigu.,
swe led sjomacr, or limbs' risg kcUiithe throat, turbid urine, frequent desire to eVacuate"
the boweU, discharge of slime and innCus,'& t'rt

For nervousness, sick ; headache, palpitation pf,
the heart, &c, it gives immediate relief U;aUo
neutralizes acidjtyisrAAa.cb;creteV
strengthens the whole fstem, and cures ' uSe pitet'i

Prepared only by' Dr, E), iayne PhiBieihia;
and rId oa'agency by GEO. BQfV4fti)& '

aiooro, inov. Vt v: v

tyf and hei- - is hqw dotngi all he can-t- o 4bv

Viale iti ?HeTias requested the subscriber
tbthe lon.hot tomakcanyirioredeposite

.sV

4'

4


